Experimental plots were sampled destructively and leaves on individual and percentage of nodes with abscised main stem leaves. A cultivar by stems were evaluated visually for leaf spot severity to assess differences in location interaction was not detected. Florida 77 appeared to be more disease level among 16 alfalfa cultivars. Samples were collected from sites susceptible than most other cultivars, whereas Raidor had a higher level of in Rowan and Washington counties during 1983 and in Rowan, Sampson, resistance to leaf spot diseases than other cultivars. Stability analysis Wake, and Washington counties during 1984. Disease severity was indicated that Raidor has the most stable disease resistance. High estimated for each leaf ona stem. Total length, length of defoliation up the correlations (r > 0.70) were detected among several of the variables stem, number of intact and defoliated nodes, and number of abscised main measured. Cluster analysis was used to group cultivars on the basis of stem leaves were measured for each stem.
Experimental plots were sampled destructively and leaves on individual and percentage of nodes with abscised main stem leaves. A cultivar by stems were evaluated visually for leaf spot severity to assess differences in location interaction was not detected. Florida 77 appeared to be more disease level among 16 alfalfa cultivars. Samples were collected from sites susceptible than most other cultivars, whereas Raidor had a higher level of in Rowan and Washington counties during 1983 and in Rowan, Sampson, resistance to leaf spot diseases than other cultivars. Stability analysis Wake, and Washington counties during 1984. Disease severity was indicated that Raidor has the most stable disease resistance. High estimated for each leaf ona stem. Total length, length of defoliation up the correlations (r > 0.70) were detected among several of the variables stem, number of intact and defoliated nodes, and number of abscised main measured. Cluster analysis was used to group cultivars on the basis of stem leaves were measured for each stem. Significant differences were disease severity and percentage of defoliated nodes. detected among cultivars in disease severity, maximum disease on a stem, Numerous fungi cause leaf spots on alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.)
Presence of specific leaf spot pathogens was determined visually (4). The most common leaf-spotting pathogens in North America or by isolation from selected leaves. Visual observations were include Leptosphaerulina briosiana (Poll.) Graham & Luttrell, performed at X70 magnification on leaves incubated in moist Phoma medicaginis Malbr. & Roum. var. medicaginis Boerema, Pseudopeziza medicaginis (Lib.) Sacc., Stemphylium botryosum TABLE 1. Alfalfa cultivars evaluated for leaf spot severity at four locations Wallr., and Cercospora medicaginis Ell. & Ev. These pathogens in North Carolina in 1983 and 1984 reduce forage quality by causing the production of harmful metabolites (1, 6, 9) and by contributing to defoliation, which Cultivar Source removes the most nutritious part of the forage-the leaf (5,9). Leaf Apollo North America Plant Breeders spots also reduce yields through defoliation, reduced Arc USDA photosynthesis, decreased growth, and reduced stand vigor and Cimarron Great Plains longevity (8, 12, 15 The data for these analyses were 'An x indicates the presence of the specific pathogen on sampled leaves as balanced by using two sampling dates for each location. The determined by isolation on agar media or observations of leaves incubated second analysis, used to evaluate the cultivar by location in moist chambers. Isolations were not made from samples taken before interaction, was based on 1984 data only, with two sampling dates the dates indicated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
at each of four locations. The third analysis, used to evaluate the cultivar by location-year interaction, was based on both 1983 and chambers for about 5 days at room temperature. Isolations were 1984 data, with six location-years each containing two sampling performed by collection of ejected ascospores of L. briosiana on dates. Mean separations were performed where appropriate using acid water agar or by surface disinfestation (10% sodium the Waller-Duncan k-ratio t test (k = 100) (14). hypochlorite, 1 min) and subsequent plating of diseased leaf tissue Stability analysis (2,3,10) was performed on the disease severity on acid water agar. data to estimate the stability of the disease resistance of a cultivar The experimental design for the field plots was a randomized over different environments. The analysis is based on the complete block at each location, with one plot per cultivar in each regression model: block. Plots consisted of three parallel, 6. 1-m rows planted on Y,1 = pi + bi,{ + do 23-cm centers and separated from other plots by 30 cm. Four where Y' = mean disease severity of the ith cultivar in the jth replications of 16 cultivars were evaluated at each location, environment, pi = mean disease severity of the ith cultivar over all Four stems were sampled systematically from the center row of environments, bi = stability parameter estimated by the regression each plot and were transported to the laboratory on ice for storage coefficient of the ith cultivar on the environmental index, Ij = the at 4 C until evaluation. Total length, length from the base to the environmental index calculated as the mean disease severity in the first foliated node, number of defoliated nodes, presence or jth environment minus the grand mean (all cultivars over all absence of the main stem leaf at a node, and number of foliated environments), and dj = deviation from regression of the ith nodes were recorded for each stem. Leaf spot severity was cultivar in the jth environment. Several parameters have been evaluated visually for each leaf on a stem. A rating key based on a suggested as indicators of stable resistance in a cultivar: mean Horsfall-Barratt type scale was used (7). Disease severity for each disease severity; the stability parameter, bi; and the r' value for the stem was calculated by averaging the severity estimates from regression. Values of the stability parameter, bi, near zero indicate individual leaves.
that the level of resistance expressed in a cultivar is relatively Statistical analysis. Several variables related to disease insensitive to the environment in which the cultivar is grown. resistance or affected by disease level were analyzed: disease Values of r 2 near one indicate that y and /j account for most of the severity rating, maximum disease level among individual leaves on variation observed. A high r 2 value is important because the a stem, percentage of defoliated nodes, percentage of nodes with stability parameter value is meaningful only if the model provides a abscised main stem leaves, and percentage of stem defoliated good fit to the data. (length from base of stem to first intact node divided by total stem A cluster analysis using the SAS procedure CLUSTER (13) with length).
the centroid option was performed to group cultivars based on disease severity and percentage of defoliated nodes. These two from which isolations were made. S. botryosum was seen less variables were selected because they were relatively uncorrelated frequently, usually during late June and July, and C. medicaginis and because both disease severity and defoliation may be factors of was observed mainly in the later part of summer. Phoma leaf spot resistance. medicaginis occurred rarely. Most of the correlations among measured variables were RESULTS significant ( severity and percentage of nodes with abscised main stem leaves Three pathogens contributed to the leaf spots observed in the were significant for the cultivar effect (P = 0.02 and 0.03, present study: L. briosiana, S. botryosum, and C. medicaginis respectively) in the 1983/1984 balanced analysis. None of the (Table 4 ). L. briosiana was present in all but one of the samples cultivar by location-year interaction effects was significant. z** = Significant at P = 0.01, * = significant at P 0.05. Table 1 ). The 1984 analysis is for two sampling dates (day/mo) per location during 1984 (Washington, 3/7 and 3/8; Rowan, 25/6 and 30/7; Wake, 27/6 and 27/7; Sampson, 11 / 4 and 20/7). The 1983/ 1984 analysis is for six location-years, with two sampling dates each (same as in 1984 plus Washington, 5/7/83 and 3/8/83; Rowan, 6/7/83 and 4/8/83). All effects are random except cultivar (fixed). YMean squares (ms), degrees of freedom (df) or effective degrees of freedom, and probability (prob) of a greater Fbased on Ftest or approximate Ftest (see note z).
Mean squares for the interaction effects are sums of two mean squares from the analysis of variance. The degrees of freedom given are effective ones based on the formula given by Satterthwaite and the probabilities are from the approximate Ftest (14).
Florida 77, Arc, and WL 318 had the highest disease severity was separated because of a high value for leaf spot severity and a levels and Raidor had the lowest severity level (Table 7) ; when low value for percentage of defoliated nodes. Raidor was grouped mean separations were performed on rating scale values, however, separately on the basis of low leaf spot severity, and DeKalb 120 no cultivar was in a group by itself. Cultivar rankings in Table 7 and Classic had higher levels of percentage of defoliated nodes differ slightly from those based on percentage of disease severity than did other cultivars. because mean percentage disease severity is the average of values on a linear scale, whereas mean rating scale value is the average of DISCUSSION values from a logarithmic scale. DeKalb 120, WL 311, and Classic had the highest values for percentage of nodes with abscised main Disease severity levels among the sampling dates ranged from stem leaves, and Florida 77, Pioneer 531, and Raidor had the relatively low (0.9% on 1 1 April 1984, Sampson County) to lowest (Table 8) . Again, no cultivar was in its own grouping.
relatively severe (12.1% on 2 June 1983, Rowan County). Both of Estimates of the stability analysis regression parameter, b, these values appear low when compared with severity measures ranged from 0.67 for Raidor to 1.32 for DeKalb 130 (Table 9 ). All from other pathosystems, but they are based on an average of all regression parameter estimates differed significantly from zero. 'Mean separation based on Waller-Duncan k-ratio t test. 
